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„-, cflMimtrtihi of patrons iotii «eai£*iiilHfor we 
extend * joyous Easter Greeting:,—may prosperity 

happlneii Be yours. ,^f>i Mmy yew$5^re 
erli»l" )̂i# ]pl»iw«re to ierte y6u,kM we trust thr#i|g|i, 
let adherence to highest quality to merit a continu-

bf yoiir patronage. The Earth's purist Wines and 
rs are here. 
Marked improvements will greet you at our store-

Easter, new decorations, modern fixtures, Increased 
. ?'-.' 
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RXCEfTKMI TO CATHOUC 
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R̂DEBS by mall or over the 'phones reeeive the very} 

closest attention, and meet with prompt delivery. 

*•..*' 

^Rochester and Bell 'Phones 2157. 

;Maln Street East. 

Salesroom, 235-287-239J 

Blauw's Drug Store. 
Just reotived a new lot of 

Tooth Brushes 
Oar own importation 

From 10c to 35c. 
Onr 25c Tooth Brash is the Best Value ever shown. 

Fully Warranted. 

105 Main St. East cor. Water. 

1845 JOHN C. KING 1903 
OUR SPRING STOCK OF 

Furniture and Carpets 
Is the most completo we have ever shown and consists of the 
products of the best manufacturer in the country at over-
whemingly low figures. Spring beiDg here, it is time for 
replenishing houefc or office. We are prepared to serve you 
promptly and at prices that will astonish you. When in B«ed 
of a piece of Furniture or a new carpet, give us a call and 
you will be convinced that this is the place to buy when you 
want to save money. We manufacture our own mattresses 
and pillows. Alio do Be-upholstering of Furniture and Re
novate Mattresses. 

You cannot forget us, as we are the oldest established 
.urnitureaad carpet house in Western Hew York. 

. 98~-State Street—98 
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T?~ S ' WALL PAPER SALE 
IS getting hotter and hotter, the prices closer and closer, 60,000 

gfrolls of 1902 Wall Paper to go at the most ridiculously low prices 

sever published. 
Juast Year's 4c and 6c Papers Now lc 

ear's 6c and 8o Papers Now 2c 

aSt Xeatfs 9c and l i e Papers Now 3o 
IS!<? and 15c Papers • . . . Now 4c 
iSe and 20c Papers Now 5G 

*$$fa*ft 20c and 25c Papers Now 6c 
25o and SOe Papers Now 7e 

^{^''DraperleB, Lace Curtains, Carpet's, Linoleums, Straw 
^gLJ'|^tattl|tgs. Paints, Oils, Etc., at Specially Low Prices 
Si? ;#urlBga:hls.Sale. 

fTsrcltGrreat Stores. 
86 STATE ST. 
69-71 MAIN ST. E. 
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KEEP 

YOUR CHANGE 

In one of our small steel hanks which 
we furnish free and then deposit it with ns 

where it will be absolutely safe. We will pay you 
interest on it . 

Save the small sums this way, and some day when you 
need i t more than you do now 

Your Change Will Keep You. 
You don't miss the coin vou put in this little bank. 
A nickel to-day and a dime to-morrow isn't much, but it 

amounts to a pretty neat sum in a year. 
These banks are for young and old. For those who earn 

wages and those who employ wage earnerst Our little bank 
will save any man's money from childhood to old age. 

Call nrul get a Rank and begin to save to-day. 
W e also loan money on bond and mortgage. 

E A S T SIDE SAVINGS BANK, 
Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
C O A L . 

Principal Office and Yard, Telephone iS7. 
306 Exchange Street. 
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DEFIES JACK FROST. 

Lehigh Valley 
Prompt Delivery-

Geo. T. f08termamton 
BOTH PHONES Am' Sovth 

Aqvtof lUaitiBsCfrctoof 
Canan4a!sua. 

On, Thursday evening, the members 
of 8t , Thomftfl Aquinas Reading Circle 
of S t Mary's church, of Canandaigua, 

Sve a reception and entertained about 
ty ef the Catholic teachers of Ontario, 

Connty, who were attending the T#achf 
era' Institute held a t Ganandaigna. " 
. The reception was held in the assembly 
hliHof S t Mary's parochial school. Th# j 
hal l jr&s very beautifully decorated for 
the evasion. . - ! 

TleiAddrees of welcome was delirered 
by M? ; Milton CNeil , president of the 
BoaMr. In hia address* President 
O'Neul gave a brief sketch of the 
hiBtory of tbe society and t h e aim and 
purposes for which it was organized, 
saying, that although the society was 
not KQ oki one and that the members 
someti*»eB deviated from strict formali
ties. jrod parliamentary ruleB, yet, 
nevertheless,each member considered it 
his or her duty to make each meeting 
an interesting one, and one, from which 
they all derived some benefit, socially 
and intellectually and that in co-opera-
tioujwith Father Dougberjytfce spintmrl 
adviser and fonnder of the society,they 
hoped to accomplish much towards the 
intellectual and educational develop-
meniof all its members. In speaking 
further, President O'Neill said that he 
wished to announce in bis own behalf 
and; in behalf of the members of St. 
Thomas Aquinas Heading CLtole, that{ 
thejfeonsiaered it a high honor and' a 
great pleasure to welcome aqd bave 
present with them the Catholic teachers 
of Ontario Connty. 

Se-lJowhig the address of welcome 
of She president, an excellent and highly 
entertaining program was carried ont. 
A piano solo was given by Miss Bessie 
Dugan, in a most admirable way ana 
elicited great applause. 

The next number on the programme 
was a paper read by Father Dougherty 
entitled "Missionary Life in North 
Carolina" in reading this Father Doug
herty explained that it was a letter from 
a NTew York correspondent who had 
taken stenographic notes of Bishop 
Price's lecture on tha t subject It was a 
very interesting article and i s addition 
Father Dougherty showed how great 
and many were the difficulties that 
Catholics have to contend wi th in cer
tain localities of onr own country. 

Father Neville of East Bloemfleld, 
was also present and made a short 
address which was listened to with 
great interest 

The next was a reading by Mr. 
Joseph Montean entitled " T h e Legend 
of Gennndewah " whioh all enjoyed. 
Miss Julia Kelley rendered a piano 
solo in a very able and pleasing man
ner. Following this was a vooai solo 
by Mr D C. Clarke of Rochester, "A 
Hpray of Mignonette. " This was one of 
the most enjoyable features of the 
entertainment. Mr. Clarke has a fine 
voice and has earned an em viable re
putation as a singer. He was encored 
repeatedly-The next was a declamation 
by Mr.C E.Stewart taken from Shakes 

father Ikmgiaertyteepunded, MkyhMc" 

*3%Jt '-mmm g&ma ' to life JuHwHv' Mttts.flfc " 
many, that tihey wotild always be wat-
com# and that he ismOSMatSitbia^r 
t«heIpttemi»tv«rjwaT*ti»tJ^waa ' 
ever interested in thecanaeefelnsfeat 
and to a great »ea#ure was *(t%»o3 
himaelf, having the eor^rviBio»i of 
lUry^srjarochialschoel.andreia^i ] 
many years ago, he, as a teac 
atfceided inatitntee as they wi 
d»iag.Healso4fild of viairiiig th| 
in.Ireland whSe traveUng taei 
closing he thanked them aj"""' 
wished them all the best of i 
tbe worthy vocation they wetfl 
ing. ThanMrM.J.Mfflrrijaaaai" 
viUft,.madea few well choee4l 

I alia- offered * motion that 
I thanks be given to Father 

peare's play "Jnlius Caesar" which Mr 
Stewart delivered in a very eloquent 
manner. 

The next on the programme was a 
vocal solo by Miss Bessie Doyle which 
was weal rendered. Bias Doyle has a 
very pleasant voice and called forth 
lond applause from her auditors. Miss 
Belle Wyvillegave a very touching and 
pathetic recitation, which showed her 
to be an elocutionist of no mean ability 
and her effort was greatlv appreciated 
by all who heard her. Every one present 
enjoyed the piano solo tendered by Miss 
Louise Donovan. 

A verv enjoyable number on the pro
gramme was an oriirinal poem by Frank 
Caplese entitled "When the School-
Marms Come to Town."Thepoem show
ed great originalty and poetical abitity. 
Miss Jessie Barry sang a solo which 
every one present enjoyed, and following 
this and the last number on the pro
gram was a violin and piano dnet by 
the Missei Conghlin of Geneva. The 
dnet was beautifully rendered and they 
were encored several times. 

At the close of the programme Mr. P. 
EL Sheehkua of Geneva, in behalf of the 
Catholic teachers of Ontario Cotinty 
presented Father Dougherty with a 
beautiful Oriental Vase filled with 
white roses. Mr. Sheehan in his re
marks f»aid that the Catholic teachers 
of Ontario County.owed a debt of grati
tude to this reverened and worthy I ost 
for the many kindnesses he had shown 
them, and the interest he had always 
manifested in their effortsand they felt 
it to be their dnty to give some material 
token of appreciation for thosekindnesses 
and for the esteem and high regard in 
which thev hpld him. 

for b i s Madness,and hoepit 
also t o the S t Thomas Aqnina 

{-Circle of Canandaijgna, for t i 
rwelcome 8»ey had received anjSj 

entertainment which they h t d p U j 
joyed so much, -j. \ ,-s 

Refreshments were then sfsnse^fL 
tbe committee having t h a t in? tt&*«|fe, 
after which th» time wae gifep t||lie> 
songs, music and social en joy^e»t|Tjb> 
reception broke np about t w e l T e ^ ^ ^ t 
and all departed feeiiug v e r y r ^ a ^ l | A 
and happy. ? 14 '•£§ 
• Tiie^rpyeTBof the congrega^iOli # p e 
offered last Sunday for Michael |pff-
tery of Ireland,father of MrB.Mc^aarthy 
and Mrs. White; also for T imot l^ ' l fe -
Donald of East Bloomfield. ' . iVjj 

Holy week, evening devoiloDB Ifire-
held Wednesday, Thursday a n d F ^ d a y 
at 7:30 o'clock. ; ' .*.% 

The nSpSaH of Edward Finnertjiiftd- * 
Miss Delia Moooe will be celebrated 
soon after Eat»ter. ' v 

The Irish drama "Colleen Batfn^wiH 
fee presented in Davidson's Grand G^fera 
HouBe next Ifconday evening. Tfee ®Sn-
cipal characters will be play~ed.b$t|£r. 
and Mrs.Foranan.MisB Blanche George, 
Miss Mary Meath.Milton O'NeillEEfrrry 
Atkinson, Joseph Weller, John Enright, 
"WaJter Hogan, Will McDade afid Wal
ter Barry.Tbe school childrenareseJQjrig 
tickets for the occasion. ; *-f 

The Children of St.Majy's «reha|dng. 
their Easter vacation now. 8ch0o|*wili 
reopen Wednesday morning. 

DAN8VTLLE. ' - < 
Rev. W. T. Dnnn ig to be eoj^^a^a-

lated on the large number who have 
made their Easier duty. Byetixring 
sermons on the Wednesday evenings of 
Lent and by special pray era at public 
devotions he has awakened even the 
most lake warm to a sense of their 
obligations and hie efforts have been 
fruitful. l ie is Btrenously laboring to 
have every member in the parish make 
his or her Easter duty, l a the r Dunn 
has held lenten devotions a t Groveland 
on the Ihursday evenings of lent and i s 
instructing a large fust communion 
class there. 

St. Bonifacins society will receive 
holy communivn in a body at St.Mary's 
church next bunday morning and the 
Children of Mary and I . K. & B.Juwill 
receive at Bt. Patrick B. 

Rev. Father bindale, of Caxusus 
College,Buffalo, will hear confessions a t 
St. Mary's church, Holy Saturday and 
preach at both mas&es on Easter Sun
day. Father Bindale was a college 
classmate of Fattier Krischel'a 
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Mieg Louise Rlink will spend-Easier 
in Erie,Pa., with her sister k r s S u u k e . 

Mrs. Daniel Barrett of Buffalo, has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. B. 
Murphy. 

Mr. Edward J. Dnnn of Elmira, wna-
the guest of his brother,Kev. W.T.Dunn 
Palm Sunday. 

The collection taken np in S t Patrick'© 
church by Rev. Father MoElroy for the 
Catholic education of negro children in 
Charleston, b. C, amonnted to |b0 . 

Mr. James M. Brogan has been ap
pointed justice of thb peace in place of 
Robert Pra t t Etq., rttigned. 

This musical progr»m in charge of 
the SiBters will be rendertd a i 8 t 
Patrick's church Easter. FitBt mass 
snng by the tchool choir: Lntroit, "To
day He is Risen"; Oflertory, "I Need 
Thee Gracious Jesus," canon, "Regmft 
Coeli," ctmmnnicn, " 0 Lord I Am not 
Worthy " At the high mase the regular 
choir will sing "Vial Aqnam", "Christ 
the Lord is Rieen; Kyue b j A. Schney; 
"Christi, ' solo by Mies Mattie Bacon; 
Olorie by Schney; "Domine Deus," solo 
and duet by Miss Elizabeth Gnnther 
and Miss Ida Bacon ;credo by Oanss, "Et 
in Carnatus est, "bass solo by Mr. Oeorge 
O'Meara; Offertory, "Jubilate Domino," 
by Zangler.choir; Sanctus by LaHache^ 
Benedictus by Schi ey; BOIO and dnet by 
IVfiss Elizabeth Ounther and Mis* Ida 
Bacon: Agnus Dei by 8chney, eoloby 
Miss Matie Bacon; Te Deum, congrega-

tional hymn. 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
It will interest every builder,every 

c mtracior, t very carpenter, every 
householder to know of the really fine 
stock of hardware suited to their re
quirements we have on hand Our 
line is complete and comes from the 
best manufacturers H a n d s d n e de
signs, elabora ely finished in hroDze, 
WraBS.iron, etc., for door and window 
fittings. Every hardware accessery 
for modern house construction. 

-"">> 

b o u i s Ef»nst & S o n s , 

129 and 131 Main St East. 

ROCKERS 

Q Q for tills wood 
v O C . seat Rockif, 
golden finish, flat arms, 
slat back, saddle sttt, 
comfortable, durablt. 

.riCURE PPICGS. 

TO SUIT ALL TASTES 
AND ALL PURSES. 

ROCKER PRICE G L I M P S E S : 

97©.—Golden oak, fine cane seat, nurse rocker, neat 
' in design, strong and comfortable. 
$1.88r-G-°hien oak, cobbler seat, arm rockrex, remark? 

able value. 
$ 2 . 6 5 — G ° h l e n oak or mahofany fiaish, fancy rocker, 

seat and back upholstered in veloar. 
2 . 9 8 — Larjje reed rocker, full roll arms. 
3.2S—Polished qnartered oak, cobbler or saddle wood 

seat; very fine. 
$ 3 . 9 8 — L a r g * a T m rocker, qnartered polished oak, spring 

seat, s i l t damask or tapestry. 
$4 .25—Pol i shed qnartered oak or mahogany, saddle or 

cobbler seat, slat back, inlaid with beautiful 
design i n pearl. 

$ 6 . SO—Large, hig " 
high poll 
model of comfort 

iigh back rocker, choice qnartered oak, 
>hsh, saddle seat easy head rest ; a 
f comfort 

A Mammoth Assortment of Rockers, 98c. to $55.00. 

HB GRAVES 
f »TATB «T ftQCHtlHrjU* MY 

^OMISFURingHi 
Gr^MinivwiiMiM. 
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